FRAMEWORK

AGREEMENT

BETWEEN ТНЕ GOVERNMENT OF UKRAINE AND
ТНЕ GOVERNMENT OF ТНЕ UNITED KINGDOM OF
GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND ON OFFICIAL CREDIT
SUPPORT FOR ТНЕ DEVELOPMENT OF ТНЕ CAPABILITIES OF ТНЕ
UКRAINIAN NA VY

The Govemment of Ukraine (hereinafter referred to as "the Ukrainian Рапу")
and the Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
(hereinafter referred to as "the UK Party", and jointly with the Ukrainian Party
called - "the Parties"),
fostering the development and enhancement of cooperation between Ukraine
and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northem Ireland in spheres of
соттоп interest,
considering the declared needs of the Ukrainian Party in effectively ensuring
the territorial integrity and sovereignty of Ukraine, and the protection of civil
shipping and territorial waters in the Black Sea and Sea of Azov,
considering the intention of the Ukrainian Рапу to develop the capabllities of
the Ukrainian Navy,
taking into account the capabllity of the UK Party to support the Пкгаппап
Navy develop its capabllities including in the form of ап export credit to finance the
implementation of the state investment project to procure two mine сошпег
measures vessels (МСМУ) and their delivery and maintenance, the joint production
of eight missile ships, the delivery of and retrofit of weapons systems to existing
vessels, the joint production of а frigate and consultancy and technical support for
the building of naval infrastructure including the delivery of equipment,
confirming the results of previous discussions, reached Ьу signing the
Memorandum of Intent between the Мппзиу of Defence of Ukraine and the
Ministry of Defence of United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northem Ireland оп
development of capabllities ofthe Ukrainian Navy dated 7 October 2020,
have agreed as follows:
ARTICLE 1 - DEFINITIONS
The terms used in this Framework Agreement have the following meanings:
-

Agent-Bank - JSC "Ukreximbank", which согпгогз the disbursements of the
Credits оп behalf of the Borrower;
Bank Loan: а loan granted to the Borrower Ьу а bank or consortium of banks,
guaranteed Ьу UКEF;

Вопоwег: Ukraine, represented Ьу the Minister of Finance of Ukraine or the
Head of DeЬt Agency of Ukraine (in case of the latter - acting ироп duly
authorised instructions of the Minister of Finance of Ukraine), depending оп
circumstances;
Contract: each сошгпегсга! contract for implementation of the Project, signed

between the Purchaser and the UK Suppliers;
Credit Agreement: each English law governed loan facility agreement laying
down the procedures for use and repayment of the Bank Loan(s) and/or UКEF
Loan(s);
Credits: опе or several Bank Loans or UКEF Loans;
Lender(s): the uк Рапу represented Ьу UКEF, and а bank or consortium of
banks, who will provide the Bank Loan;
OECD Апапgеmепt: OECD Arrangement оп Officially Supported Export
Credits;
Project(s): the state investment project(s) for the purchase Ьу the Purchaser
from uк Suppliers of two mine counter-measures vessels (МСМУ) and their
delivery and maintenance, the joint production of eight missile ships, the delivery
of and retrofit of weapons systems to existing vessels, the joint production of а
frigate and consultancy and technical support for the building of naval
infrastructure including the delivery of equipment with the support of the UK Рапу
in the form of Credits for the Ukrainian Navy capahilities development;
Purchaser: the Ministry of Defence of Ukraine;
UK Suppliers: the Ministry of Defence of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northem Ireland (acting through the Defence Equipment Sales Authority ofthe
UK Ministry of Defence), Babcock International Group Plc and its associated
companies including Rosyth Royal Dockyard Limited, МВDА UK Limited;
UКEF Loan: а direct loan granted Ьу UКEF to the Вопоwег;
UКEF Support Fee: the [ее due to UКEF in return for the provision of the
UКEF Loan or guaranteeing the Bank Loan; and
UКEF: Нег Britannic Majesty's Secretary of State acting through the Export
Credits Guarantee Department (operating as UK Export Finance), acting in the
пате of and for the account ofthe uк Party.
ARTICLE 2 - AMOUNT AND PURPOSE OF ТНЕ FINANCIAL
SUPPORT
The UK Party intends to grant the Ukrainian Party official credit support in the
form of Credits for the implementation of the Project(s) subject to the relevant
parties agreeing satisfactory Credit Agreement terms.
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· The overall amount of Credits used for financing the Contracts shall not exceed
f1,700,000,000 (опе Ыlliоп seven hundred million UK pounds) or equivalent in
USD/Euro, to which тау Ье added the UКEP Support Рее.
For the implementation ofthe Projects the UK Suppliers and the Purchaser will
need to sign Сошгастзпесевзагу for their fulfilment. The Вопоwег confirms that it
is prepared to use the Credits provided Ьу the Lenders for the financing of such
Contracts.
The Credits shall Ье used for the financing of Contracts, signed with the uк
Suppliers, which shall include goods and services of UK origin representing at least
50% of the value of the relevant Contract, and for the financing of the UКEF
Support Рее.
The Agent-Bank fees will Ье paid Ьу the Purchaser.
The Рцгслазег will monitor and manage the Project(s).

ARTICLE 3 - COMPOSITION OF ТНЕ FINANCING
The official support granted for financing ofthe Project(s) comprises:
UКEF Loan(s) amounting to а maximum of f750,000,000 (seven hundred and
fifty million uк pounds) or equivalent in USDlEuros; and
Bank Loan(s) amounting to а maximum of f950,000,000
fifty million uк pounds) or equivalent in USDlEuros.

(nine hundred and

The UКEF Support Рее сопеsропdiпg to the Credits will Ье Ьоте Ьу the
Вопоwег. The UКEP Support Рее тау Ье financed Ьу the Lenders, at the request
of the Вопоwег and subject to approval Ьу UKEF. In such case, the total amount of
the Credits shall Ье increased as necessary Ьу the amount of the UКEF Support
Рее.

ARTICLE 4 - FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS
For the implementation of the Project(s), the Purchaser intends to purchase
from the UK Supplier(s) goods and services (in accordance with the relevant
Contract) which are еligiЫе for the Credits being granted оп terms and conditions
set out in Article 5 ofthis Framework Agreement.
The amount of Credits allocated shall cover the value of each Contract,
which is financed under this Framework Agreement, and, if needed cover the
UКEF Support Рее ifthe Borrower requests the financing of such amount, and such
request is accepted Ьу UКEF.
Utilisations under апу Credit Agreement shall Ье made in favour of the UK
Suppliers (and UКEF where the UКEF Support Рее is financed) оп the basis ofthe
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doeuments submitted Ьу the UK Suppliers in aeeordanee with the relevant Contraet
and the relevant Credit Agreement.

ARTICLE 5 - TERМS AND CONDITIONS OF ТНЕ FINANCIAL
SUPPORT
А) Eaeh relevant Contraet shall Ье finaneed Ьу the support referred to in
Artiele 2 of this Framework Agreement. The repayment period of апу Credit shall
Ье determined Ьу UKEF and shall not exeeed ten (1 О) years. The Credit prineipal is
герауаЫе in equal and sueeessive instalments, with the first instalment fixed at six
(6) months after the repayment starting point, whieh is fixed in aeeordanee with the
features of the relevant Contraet, ог апу other date, eonfirmed Ьу UКEF. The
Borrower's debt оЫigаtiопs under eaeh Credit Agreement аге separate and
independent to the performanee ofthe relevant underlying Contraet.
В) For апу Credit, а Credit Agreement shall Ье signed between the relevant
Lender(s) and the Borrower. Eaeh Credit Agreement shall provide for alloeation of
Contraets as provided for in Artiele 7 of this Framework AgIeement. Eaeh Credit
Agreement shall speeify the general terms of finaneing, ineluding the terms for
drawing and repayment of the Credits as agreed between the relevant parties.
С) The interest rate applieable to апу UКEF Loan shall Ье the relevant
C.I.R.R. (Commereial Interest Referenee Rate), determined Ьу UКEF in
aeeordanee with the rules of the OECD Arrangement in foree оп the date оп whieh
sueh Credit Agreement is signed.
The interest rate applieable to апу Bank Loan shall Ье the ге.емап; C.I.R.R.
(Commereial Interest Referenee Rate), сетепшпео Ьу UКEF in ассогсапсе with
the rules of the OECD Arrangement in foree оп the date оп whieh sueh Credit
Agreement is signed, and inereased Ьу а margin not exeeeding 2.5% рег аnnит, or
the relevant Ваnk Loan еипепеу benehmark, for US dollars the 6-month London
Interbank Offered Rate (LIBOR), for uк pounds the Sterling Ovemight Index
Average (SONIA) eompounded in arrears, for euro the 6-month Euro Interbank
Offered Rate (Euribor), or the rate whieh replaees it in eaeh ease, and inereased Ьу
а margin not exeeeding 3 % per аnnит.
The interest оп eaeh
shall run from the date
instalment of the prineipal
default interest with effeet
payment.

Credit shall Ье ealeulated оп the outstanding prineipal; it
of eaeh drawing and shall Ье paid half-yearly. Апу
or interest whieh is not paid when due shall give rise to
[гот the due date for раутпеш until the date of the aetual

D) Апу eosts, disbllrsements and fees, dllly jllstified and doeumented,
relating to this Framework Agreement and апу aetion reslllting from it, and more
speeifieally the eosts and fees of legal adviseIs and аll eosts ineurred in eonneetion
with proeeedings or inquiries made neeessary Ьу the aetion of the Ukrainian Рапу
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or its failure to act under this Framework Agreement shall Ье Ьоте Ьу the
Ukrainian Party.

ARTICLE 67" CURRENCY FOR REPORTING AND РАYMENT
The сцггепсу for reporting and payment under this Framework Agreement
аге uк pounds, euros ог US dollars.

ARTICLE 7 - ALLOCATION OF ТНЕ CONTRACT
Allocation of а Contract to Ье financed Ьу the Credits, specified in Article 2
ofthis Framework Agreement is subject to the following conditions:
(i)

agreement between the Ukrainian Party and the UK Party that such
Contract is еligiЫе to Ье supported under the relevant Credit
Agreement;

(ii)

completion of аnу аррliсаЫе conditions set out in the relevant Credit
Agreement;

(iii)

confirmation Ьу UКEP that at that time there are по amounts owing
and outstanding оп the due date Ьу the Ukrainian Рапу; and

(iv)

compliance with the commitments
Framework Agreement.

made

in Article

8 of this

After UКEF has verified that the aforementioned conditions have Ьееn met,
each relevant Contract to Ье financed Ьу the support геfепеd to in Article 2 of this
Framework Agreement shall Ье allocated to а Credit Agreement.

ARTICLE 8 - COMMITMENTS ТО СОМВАТ CORRUPTION
In each Credit Agreement, the relevant parties will set out terms to re:flect
their commitment to the fight against corruption in international commercial
transactions.
The parties to аnу Contract allocated to this Framework Agreement тау not,
for their benefit or that of another party, offer or give to а third party, ask for,
accept ог obtain promise of, directly ог indirectly, аnу undue pecuniary or other
advantage, which constitutes ог тау constitute аn illegal ог соггцрт practice.
The Ukrainian Party undertakes to take геаsоnаЫе measures to ensure that
there are по corrupt acts during implementation of the Project. Save where such
notification would, or might геаsоnаЫу Ье argued to, constitute the equivalent of
the offence of "tipping off' under relevant legislation for either Рапу, the Parties
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undertake to inform each other if they Ьесоте aware of information giving rise to
any suspicion of corruption.
In the event of failure to comply with the undertakings set out in this Article,
the

uк Party reserves the right to refuse to allocate any relevant Contract and/or to

suspend disbursements of the Credit to the Borrower in relation to the relevant
Contract.
ARTICLE 9 - DEADLINES FOR GRANTING CREDITS
То benefit from the Credits defined in Article 2 of this Framework
Agreement, the relevant Credit Agreement must Ье signed within the validity
period of UКEF's commitment for financing as communicated Ьу UКEF to the
Ukrainian Party as тау Ье amended or extended from time to time and each
Contract must Ье allocated not later than 31 December 2024.
No drawing оп any Credits approved цпоегйпв Framework Agreement тау
Ье made later than 6 (six) years after the signing date of the relevant Сгеdit
Аgгеетепt.
These deadlines тау not Ье extended, except in exceptional circumstances
and after mutual agreement via an exchange of lеttегs between the Parties.
ARTICLE 10 - TAXES AND DUTIES
Any goods or sегviсеs bought under any Contract allocated pursuant to this
Framework Agreement, аге exempt from any tax, charge, customs duty and other
compulsory levies аррйсао!е within the territory of Ukraine, in accordance with
Ukrainian nationallegislation.
Transactions involving import of goods into the customs territory of Ukraine
under any customs regime (which goods were purchased from the UK Suppliers,
their representative offices, their contractors ог subcontractors and аге financed
under any Contract allocated pursuant to this Framework Agreement) shall Ье
exempt from any taxes, duties, customs duties, and any other mandatory payments
levied in Ukraine in accordance with the laws of Ukraine.
Transactions involving supply of goods, works, and services in the customs
territory ofUkraine (save for the import transactions contemplated under paragraph
two of Article 1 О of this Framework Аягеешегп) that аге carried out directly Ьу а
uк Supplier, its representative offices registered in the customs territory of
Ukraine, and their contractors, ~ubcontractors (which transactions are financed
under any Contract allocated pursuant to this Framework Agreement) shall Ье
subject to а zero (00/0) rate of value-added tax and shall Ье exempt from any other
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taxes, duties, and апу other mandatory payments levied in Ukraine in aeeordanee
with the laws of Ukraine.
Ineome realised in eonneetion with the supply of goods, works, and serviees
in the eustoms territory of Ukraine as а result of performanee under апу Contraet
aHoeated pursuant to this Framework Agreement and reeeived direetly Ьу the UK
Suppliers, their representative offiees, their eontraetors or subeontraetors shall Ье
exempt from апу taxes, duties and апу other mandatory payments levied in Ukraine
in aeeordanee with the laws of Ukraine. This exemption shall not apply to personal
ineome tax and other identieal or substantially similar taxes and duties, in partieular
the military duty; sueh taxes and duties shall apply at the rates envisaged Ьу the
laws of Ukraine.
Furthermore, repayment of the prineipal and payment of interest,
eommission, eosts and ineidental expenses eonneeted with performanee of this
Framework Agreement аге to Ье made net of any tax and duty in Ukraine as will Ье
set out in eaeh Credit Agreement.
This Framework Agreement shall not affeet the provisions of the Convention
between the Government of Ukraine and the Govemment of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northem Ireland [ог avoidanee of double taxation and the
prevention of fiseal evasion with respeet to taxes оп ineome and eapital gашs,
signed оп 10 February 1993 (as amended), or any amendments thereto.

ARTICLE 11 - ENTRY INTO FORCE .
This Framework Agreement shall enter into foree оп the date ofreeeipt ofthe
final written notifieation, sent via diplomatie ehannels, eonfirming eompletion Ьу
eaeh Party ofthe domestie proeedures required Ьу its law [ог its entry into foree.
ARTICLE 12 - AMENDMENT ТО ТНЕ FRAMEWORK AGREEMENT
Ву mutual written agreement between the Parties, amendments тау Ье made
to this Framework Agreement in the form of protoeols, whieh will form ап integral
part of this Framework Agreement and will enter into foree оп the terms provided
for therein.
ARTICLE 13 - DISPUTE RESOLUTION
АН disputes relating to the interpretation or implementation of this
Framework Agreement shall Ье settled Ьу means of eonsultation or negotiation
between the Parties.
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IN WITNESS WНЕRБОР, the undersigned, being duly authorised for this
purpose Ьу their respective Governments, have signed this Framework AgIeement,

Donein~

,on~
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In two original соргез, ш Шсгаппап and English,
authentic.

both being equally

(
For the Go ve{nment of Ukraine:
С\/ I

For the Government of the
United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland:

'~~~
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